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Taking these desiderata into consideration thewriter sub.
mitted some little time ago, to the Militia. Department, a pro-
posal in which ho endeavoured to embody the forcgoing prin.-
pies, and bad the hônor of a favourable report upon saine, being
forwarded by tho Inspe'tor of Art.llery to the General Coin-
manding who was pleased to desire experiments to be made in
the forthooming pract'ce season to test its merits. The fullow-
in is a deteription of the o psed plan.

tn a reel are colled on a separated spmådle two steel vires,
one, say 30 yards long, which forms the base of measurement,
and the other (ôltO5) wbich f<wm a triangle in rear and on
which the requtred datnee is measured, the extremities of both
the ends of the tords bein joined together.

When a range is required to be found, the gun is laid upon
the object, a mat A then takes the reel tn hishand, and insert-
ing into the vent of tho gun a small spike which is attached to
the extremities of one end of the wires, doubles out at right!
angles to the gun, to the full citent of the bse wire, vn ; 30
yards. Another man, B then tak<ng hold of a small s1idm.?
iandle which ia attached to the other vire, doubles back, unt2i
the same becomts tiglt, and lines himself as near as possble in
prolongation of a line through A, and the objcet laid upon over
the siglts of the gun The man A now holds the reel firmly
in his hand, (keeping the base cord seretched tigh) on the top
of which is fixed -a fine projcction acting as a foresight. B then
brings his handle, the tnp of whieh also acts as a hindsight, into
line with A siglit, and tho objcat aimed at over the gun, he also

k his cord tih
a this part of e cord, over which'the handie B elides freely

is a graduation in yards, corresponding to tho requircd range,
'e., the tangont to the angle at A, of a right angle trangle, hav-
ing a base of 30 yards. All then that B bas to do is to line bis
sight, and at once read off the required distance. With a base of
30 yards, the angle moved through at A, froi a range of 500
to 400D yards, equals 3 decrecs, this-with a radius arm of 20
yards, distance fonm A to B, gives the total spaco moved over
the cord by handle B as 3 feet, or adifferenco of about half an
ineh for every 50 yards of range.

The method ofensuring that A takes up a position exacly at
right angles to the gun, 1a as follows:-

When A after imsertimg intn thovent, the spike, whicl connccts
the cndi of the wires, and is doubling out to bis positon, B takes
holad of is wire, and doubles back to the rear of the gun, to a
distance of 20 yards, at that leugth along the ire la fixed a
mark, (a link,) which is brought by B into a line prolonged
through thightaoftho gun. Then wires,A,gnn and Bforma
rilht angle tr:angle, w th a base of 20 yards, distance frot gun
to B, the right angle bebg at the gun, and the hypothenuse
eing the wire from B to A, 36' o yards, distance froin gun to

baing 30 yards, therefore A is. at right angles to the gun.
As soon as A bas fixed hiiself in this pastlon, B now doubles

wards the rear of A, and drawing the wire tight, (one end of
hich isconnected to the gun at the ventand the other to the reel
hich is heldby A,) brings bis sigbttng handle on the wire into

ine with object and A, reel as expla'ned before.
This process just reverses the triangle, the base being now

rom A to B, and the hypothenuse fron B to the gtn. At long
istances a field glass can be used by B aimply fix.ng the sight.

ng handle between the glasses.
Tho appliance would be carried in a case attached to every
n.

In theso days whon mnany are proposing thatthe practico of car-
ying colorsby the asregimentsshouldbe abolished, and that
hey (the colors) ahould boilegâtd to lio lumbor-roonm as uscless
rash, such addrosses as the following arc worth preserving. Those
tour compatriote who were born In tho island or Jeruoy wll no
oubt feelinterested in the circumstances, What his gits to a
unner lis colors arc to an intantryman-thcaontre round wlch
o is " to do or diel eVo are amongst those who bllove, liat as

it Inkerman threo artillorymen found mentis to ehbngo a brokn
heci in order to ngit thcir gun, 8o whIlo thoro are even two
avalry or infantry mon loft on the fiold, they will hold thocolorsa

tween thoem and lgbt to the death. The mon who.wrlte advocat-

Ing that colora shoutu bo abolliea, may have served In the artmy,
but, they %voro nor-e'rsoldler. A chriatian night es towll tvocate
the aboltahment ot he cross as ai symbol or hlis aith.

.stT on WEsT REoi sNT, fIloYA Jpnsy.-L0ut.-Colonet 1lrayn'A
resignation of the conunand of this roiiluent la announcd, aafter
lft a iety Yea o wil lit been In thocapaelxy

'Yd tat it nukt~isutr Titis ret4ignation tioprlves
the nittia or the services or a most eft el ont ticor, whose examnplu
andtiYnstrY in the perrormance r its dutts have beer. ut Inct-
culabule lencAit ta the Ingultîr force, It wat u te noantnatiôn of
tie lita Colonel J. M. ripoti, lieutenant-colonel ebamanandisig the
suoith West iegiment-lispector-neral or aiittia a tie War
mome-that Colonel Uraynt obtntte lts aàjttuney, somle twenty

Vueara att-N tour have been presonted ta tbt'corpi it
tlia cerrty usala on a tico, occasionis. Trhugarauti watt keptb aâ
detachment of the sth and il i, aut th, colours were handlto
Lieutenant» 0. Huccquitrti undx T. . Loatrqxtand, wirit knolt ta
reouivoa thin by Mrxs. arIita sh'ioion a"iressed the ngiment an
roiîuws :-- dolonel nrayli, omeera and iean of fthe Vest ilegliment
- I needfino tell yuu how hunoured and gratitled I reel ut having
been selected to pertorn thr agreeable dnty whicih la the ubject of
tie piesvta meeing. No only doa th tact thna the ramlJY 1
belont u tins Pxi a long portitd been eslablitlct An this, prt, ut Sto
giland tenad m o tak e até more titan ordinai-y Interet't n t le pro-
reduttgs t thlsay, but j cahînot btremeatîbor tint m.Ylaie [Allier

.uerve for inany yars In %ltt 1 moy bie aiiowed ta cit ftli txouth
%Vestern Diviiiont oyour rcglnient. antt regard the eomient
You have bea pkaaleird no p nyo is uaster asa o reudto ita
menmory. In the namo of our graciou Qucen and of our couitry,

lpresutiYo" titliejuacotiurs. h is century tis ver yyenrhlneion
t e shores ouf the noble bây wlmîch tspre.dà itaitt beiora yon* ye5î

your forefathera Paislted in repellin ait enciny from the Io'and,
antdi a Jcreeywonu know ant rem th.it If a lika .caion wero
eoar te, ireseat ittucii ycu wouiti einutute thuir extimple. ai
promptt y and tearloaaly raiiy round thaso coloura Ir. our country'5
taonne, andt wiLlî the i.ioternîtnifton ta do or die. 1 ptay Goi luit.
you may nover be catiedt upon to do so, nad title will bo plenaed
to betitow forinnny alotîgyasr on Ibis tavouroti Islandl ta blegin gi pence, but should At, evèr be vtl ise a:t yoe ba eu ated ta tight
under 1iese banners, your heurts will g'iow rememtîbering that, It
Ilaft bus In itggrsuive wtsrfare, for rapie or for canqueat, but

lIn a catuse wie lct la ws otOoti sind min atko regard as lthe boas
anut boliest, for tie daoence oyour sioverehen. oryour country, or
your faniltes, ofyour iberty, antd when you can riise th ttatlecry
of your Nortan aneostors in thep ous h, •,e that It vill bc responu-
ed ta-' Dieu Aitc (Dex aie)." Vie regimen& thon ent trough
neveri manSeuvres, lifter %%Ivitili Coltset Braya thanketi Birs.Maretta in the name or ail ranka of the regiment for the honour and
kadnens on had bestowed o mern r ry akieng t. active a rt In
miu etoremony They wer ilt ilet mure grad lted as ax portlion of

bonm had servcti undor he Itat Cloti Marett.her respected rattier
A luneon followeu, which war given lu bt, VeteIr's Paris lailt.

Vhilo Victoria. Qucen of Englnnd and Empress of
Hindostan, was laying her immortelles upon hol· Coneort's
tonob at Windsor, Eugduio, Ermpres o' tbo F ench,
widowed, childless, orphaned, was 1.aying a praver for
thl father and for the chivarou sn w-ho bleop thcternal
tieop in the oxile's gi-ave. For th:t po>or Lady at Chisle-
hurst vo all iavo the verriest cumpassiun,4nd we maiy be
8uo- that iai' Christmas, dark and heavy as it is, will bo
leored by tonder messages fi-on Osborne anid Sandrinîg-

ham; for it is tho happy fortune of the Queen and tle
Quecn's chi'dven, to bu dowe d with the miost kindly
hear'ts and the o most symathtif.ing soult. " Blesed are the
doad, for they rest f'roin thuir laboure." It isa this know-
todge that w1 send a glimrni of sunshine radiating
'brough tha tvo Inperial hon when the Ohia.tmnsa pool-
bakes the belfry aid vien multitudes of hnppy-children

<luster round tho glittoring Treue.-WIM7chifal Review.

The fotlowring paragraph from tha Bread Arrotw of the,seth Sept.
I79,mnay b einterostingas showinghowthe hroso whatonomtight
, ail a by gono aga still remain among us, and doubtlesln readlng
thexploitsotour armny or tho present,ight again t 1 ah btteao lIth.
hast.

Tho two last survivors ofCopenhagn -mero Commander etaries
Jefrrir:, who died In Juy, 15, aged clghty-six, and-comninder
James Fitzmaurice, whose dath r. lits ninety-second•year Is just
announced. The tast of the Nile, Cape at. Vincent, and Canper-
dnwn haros have ait passed away soie time einec-commau.aer
Robert Trotter, R.N , who died oarly is 1876, ielnk ine ia. of the-
Campordown iteroaj, while Qorantni r 31astarttYN.:man, whodied
in 18. was the solo survIving naval refiresentatve of the expedi'
tion to Egyyt in 181. ThetI Arny LiS," -hirevor, stAl contnit
the name o aone soiltary nurvivnr at Abererdm r44-ed p on ta

Egpvix., Llaitîcnant. Davidi SEo*t, Oi lthe rtA red ntI-pny Ilst.
wito#rved in Egypt i ido. as a privati soildier, and subsequntly
won a commission An Lt an Insuta. Were it, notfo ita act ti hat
tis vteran oMter qit draws relîrediay tram Iha War ÇUiet. vO
attoishi Imagine tbal ho batd long sinice lreatchoti bis ms.11018,,r0-
ba&bly a centenrian, LieSonant Francis Glanvtli4,An the hait-
uay list, ls the itt suîrvivor orAsyo. The Trafalgar veterans arn

n ob aaily aix n iusiber vih r Adamrai of the Flot 8LtGoo Co R , a
conrnaiîors Francis Harris and WillIam VicarY,andI4eutenant.
Colonel James Fynmora, Xoyal Uones,
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